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Composites are widely used in aerospace offering the engineer a possibility to create 
lightweight parts suitable for exact loading conditions: polymer matrix composites are used for 
mechanically loaded aircraft structures, ceramic matrix composites applied for engine parts can 
withstanding high temperature and corrosive environment, etc. However aerospace demands 
specific properties: the skins should be electrically conductive to ensure that high-voltage impact 
during lightning strike would not damage the aircraft. Metal structures do not require any 
additional solutions due to good electrical conductivity but in CFRP designs the engineers need to 
use special techniques which however modify only the surface of CFRP making the production 
technology more complicated. The enhancing of the bulk properties of CFRP is a promising way 
to improve both electrical conductivity and thermal one, which is also quite important. 
Naturally carbon fibers are conductors but the epoxy is an insulator. The carbon fiber/epoxy 
composite due to high anisotropy demonstrate insufficient electrical conductivity, which can be 
improved by additives establishing cross-links between the layers of carbon fiber by an addition of 
carbon nanofibers, carbon nanotubes or graphene. Such materials have affinity with carbon fiber 
fabrics and epoxy binder resulting in high adhesion thus CFRPs can be upgraded to hybrid 
composites with great electrical and thermal conductivity along with high mechanical properties. 
The aim of the present work is to investigate the electrical properties and quasi-static 
fracture behavior of hybrid carbon fiber reinforced polymers modified with single-wall carbon 
nanotubes (SWCNT). The resistivity of both modified and non-modified CFRP specimens were 
measured. The mechanical behavior of CFRP was evaluated via three point bending tests and 
static tension. 
The specimens are produced using carbon fabrics, VATI basalt fabrics with densities of 200 
g/m2 both and epoxy binder resulting in a 2.1 mm thick 12-ply orthotropic laminate. The basalt 
layers allow avoiding the contact between neighboring carbon fiber layers and helping to 
investigate directly the effect of modification by CNTs. Hand lay-up with hot pressing using 
Gotech 7014-R (pressure 0.48 MPa, heating of plates to 60 C, 12 hours) was used to fabricate 
blanks which were cut into specimens using milling machine. The SWCNTs by OCSiAl were used 
to modify CFRP and were added into epoxy. In order to obtain a uniform distribution and 
deagglomeration the mixture was subjected to ultrasonication during 20 min. Then modified epoxy 
was manually mixed with hardener. The specimens were tested using Instron 5582 universal 
testing machine. Quasi static tension was performed at the rate of 1.5 mm/min with gage length of 
70 mm. Three-point bending was conducted with the span of 60 mm at 10 mm/min rate. Three 
specimens were tested for each CNT content and testing method. 
In order to perform conductivity measurement the CFRP and epoxy the specimens were 
coated with silver conductive paint. The epoxy specimens were tested only in one configuration: 
between the ends of cylindrical specimen. While for CFRP specimens there were 3 configurations: 
in-plane surface measurement, out-of-plane diagonal and out-of-plane through thickness. For each 
CNTs content the conductivity measurements were conducted for 3 epoxy and 2 CFRP samples. 
Tensile tests. The failure mode of all specimens was lateral crack at the grip. Table 1 
presents the summarized results of tensile tests. Ultimate strength and modulus are not 
significantly affected by addition of CNTs. The result is agreed with theoretical assumptions: 
tensile strength and modulus depends mainly on the longitude oriented fibers while the impact of a 
binder is small. 
Bending tests. In bending tests the strength and stiffness of matrix greatly influences the 
final properties of CFRP/SWCNT hybrid composites. The shearing stresses occurring in 
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interlayers of bended specimen are held by binder. Thus modification of matrix should improve 
flexural mechanical properties. 
 




















CNT-0 0 601.7±18.8 6.9±0.6 9.81±0.25 493.1±1.7 2.9±0.05 48.1±1.01 
CNT-1 0.1 590.8±13.5 6.6±0.2 9.84±0.18 510.4±59 3.1±0.2 49.4±1.57 
CNT-2 0.2 583.5±17.2 6.4±0.1 9.58±0.36 585.1±58 3.4±0.4 52.3±1.13 
CNT-3 0.3 604.6±15.3 6.3±0.3 9.71±0.23 604.9±29 3.3±0.3 55.9±2.16 
Table 1 present the results of 3-point bending test. It can be seen that both flexural strength 
and modulus were increased by 23% and 16% correspondingly for 0.3 wt.% of SWCNT. The 
modification increases the flexural strength of hybrid composite, but the scatter is quite high for 
CNT-1 and CNT-2. Flexural modulus with increase of CNTs demonstrates a uniform growth with 
average scatter. The increase of flexure properties is attributed to higher shear strength of binder 
and adhesion between the layers after modification.  
Conductivity measurements. The results of conductivity measurements are presented in 
Table 2. Non-modified epoxy has very low electrical conductivity: less than 10-7 S/m. The addition 
of 0.1% of CNTs increases its conductivity to 0.012 S/m. Larger CNTs content results in nonlinear 
drastic rise of conductivity to 0.063 S/m for specimen CNT-3. The scatter for CNT-1 is about 6% 
while for CNT-2 – 27%. The results demonstrate the possibility of enhancing the conductivity of 
materials using CNTs: the dielectric epoxy after modification acquired conductive properties. 
The in-plane conductivity of CFRP (Fig. 5b) depends only on the surface fiber layer thus in-
plane conductivity demonstrates slight increase with addition of CNTs however the CNT-0 
specimen is conductive as well: 564 S/m. Quite identical results of out-of-plane through thickness 
and diagonal measurements along with null conductivity for CNT-0 are showing that the final 
electrical conductivity of hybrid CFRP in out-of-plane mode is dictated by epoxy matrix. Thus an 
addition of CNTs enhances conductivity in final hybrid CFRP even if it was zero. Table 4 shows 
electrical properties for modified and non-modified specimens measured in three directions. 
Table 2 - Electrical conductivity of the specimens. 
Specimen 




















865±184 65.3±11.1 66.2±9.9 
The investigation of CFRP modified by SWCNT was performed. The experiments were 
focused on the evaluation of electrical conductivity and mechanical properties. It has been shown 
that tensile properties are less affected by addition of SWCNT while flexural were improved. 
Addition of 0.3 wt.% SWCNTs results in improvement of flexural strength and modulus on 22% 
and 16% correspondingly. Electrical conductivity after the addition of SWCNT raised both for 
epoxy and CFRP. The effect of CNTs on CFRP conductivity is much higher for out-of-plane path 
provided by interlayer connections in epoxy binder while in-plane conductivity determined by 
carbon fibers and therefore it shows an ambiguous increase with large scatter. Addition 0.3 wt.% 
of SWCNT increases out-of-plane conductivity up to ~66 S/m while unmodified CFRP was 
dielectric. The proposed method for producing of hybrid composites has good potential and future 





research is to be linked to the development of reliable and inexpensive preparation and mixing 
technique and investigation of fatigue properties which are quite important for industrial 
application. 
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В настоящее время к конструкционным материалам предъявляются очень высокие 
эксплуатационные требования. Полимерные композиционные материалы не являются 
исключением. Для выполнения этих требований, использование термопластичных 
полимеров в качестве основы при создании композиционных материалов является одним из 
эффективных решений. Благодаря своим уникальным сочетанием свойств, 
сверхвысокомолекулярный полиэтилен (СВМПЭ) находится в числе перспективных 
материалов [1]. Следует особо отметить, что на конечные функциональные свойства 
полимерных композитов на основе СВМПЭ могут оказывать вводимые в состав шихты 
наполнители-модификаторы. Установлено, что влияние оказывает как их количество, так и 
дисперсность. Кроме того влияет их «происхождение», то есть металлические они или 
органические.  
В работе было исследовано влияния динамики нагружения на механические 
характеристики композитов СВМПЭ+УНТ. 
Исходными компонентами для  композитной шихты использовали порошок СВМПЭ 
производства ООО '' ТНХК '', в качестве основного материала (матрицы); а в роли 
наполнителя – угреродные нанотрубки (УНТ), полученные из органического природного 
материала (сфагнума) методом поролиза и диспергированные на технологических режимах 
отработанных авторами. Их характеристики приведены в таблице 1. 
Таблица 1- Основные характеристики используемых материалов  
Характеристика СВМПЭ УНТ 
молекулярная масса, г/моль 6.5*106 - 
Размеры частиц, мкм 70-110 0,01-0,07 
Насыпная плотность, г/см3 0,35 0,4 
В ходе смешевания были подготовлены композиции СВМПЭ+УНТ с 
количественным содержанием наполнителя 1;3;5;10 и 15% (вес.). Композиты были 
изготовлены методом компрессионного горячего прессования на оригинальной установке, 
базирующаяся на основе пресса P-20［2,3］. 
Исследования механических свойств композитов при растяжении проводили на 
универсальных испытальных машинах «UGT-7001-HC6» и «Instron-5582», скорость 
нагружения (растяжения) 10 и 2 мм/мин., соответственно. Графическая интерпретация 
полученных численных значений отображена на рисунках 1,2. 
Вышеприведенные исследования реализовывались на стандартных образцах, в 
соответствии с ГОСТ 11262-80. Результаты исследования обработаны с помощью Microsoft 
Excel 2013 [3].  
При анализе полученных значений определено, что при скорости нагружения 
10 мм/мин. композиты показывают более высокие значения предела текучести, прочности и 
